
AMER  ICA*s  DESTIT  

Deoember  7  1941  hes  etohed  1ts  bloody  anong  

other  important  dates  in  the  history  of  the  worlds  The  

Tapane  se  bombs  that  soreamed  down  upon  Pearl  Harbor  that  

fateful  morning  did  meny  things:  they  destroyed  battleships;  

they  wrecked  planes;  they  enuffed  out  lives,  They  shattered  

a  myth  

That  rudely  Jolted  the  idea  that  Amerioa  

could  isolate  herse1f.  Previously  son.e  Amez  1cans  had  treasured  

the  thought  that  our  nation  was  safs  from  outside  attaoke  

But  they  learned  on  7  that  America  was  not,  ast  hey  
the  wor1d  

had  eupposed,  the  fer  distant  outpost  of  

but  Tather  the  very  center  of  world  aetivitye  Aad  in  the  

first  thzee  nonths  of  war  we  Baw  Japanege  planes  woIm  the  ir  

Way  suecesstully  over  thousands  of  ailes  of  Padigio  Ooeen;  

we  felt  the  sting  of  submarine  shells  on  our  soil;  we  heerd  

the  impact  of  torpedoes  upon  ships  in  the  Atlentie  Oeectts  

And  we  suddenly  zealized  that,  at  any  time  in  the  futue  

without  warning,  an  a  Arplane  could  take  off  from  a  base  in  

Europe,  wing  its  way  over  three  thousend  miles  of  water  

and  return  to  its  base,  leaving  behind  Americans  counting  

the  dead  and  wounded  and  totalling  up  the  losses  from  

high  explosive  bomba  
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Thus  the  Japanese  attack  at  yearl  Harboz  revealed  to  

the  entire  world  the  physical  fallure  of  Amerioa'g  isolat1on  

poliey,  

We  believe  that  we  will  win  this  war,  for  we  have  tremendous  

Let  us  therefore  look  to  the  produetive  power  to  aid  us,  

Tuture  and  see  what  it  will  hold  for  us  if  we  do  win,  

After  the  war  is  over,  victorious  America  will  Want  to  

win  the  peac6;  she  will  want  to  gain  forever  security  for  her  

way  of  life  and  protection  for  her  standard  of  living  She  

knows  that  she  cannot  gain  these  things  through  isolet  ion  

which  has  fallod  her,  ontr  into  Sho  must  apr  ad  hor  wings,  

of  the  worid  and  take  her  plaee  amon:  tho  

of  the  earth  

But  before  she  nake  any  real  pr  gress  toward  the  achievement  

of  her  goal  of  security,  America  must  have  a  gompleto  understanding  

of  the  problenas  that  unorlie  the  world's  a  (3nents,  Only  in  

this  nanner  can  she  deternine  the  exteat  of  her  cooperation  

with  other  nations  .  

When  she  does  take  stock  of  world  oondisions,  Anp  ric&  

realize  tha*  there  is  one  major  problem  with  which  she  must  epp  e  

fram  this  problem  are  most  of  the  earth's  prese  nt  

The  war  we  aro  now  fighting  is  one  of  its  symptoms;  troubles.  

1t  provideg  the  throats  to  our  way  of  life  and  to  our  standard  

We  will  have  no  real  seoubity  until  we  solve  this  of  living.  

problem,  

This  dangerous  trouble-maker  came  into  existence  almost  

At  that  time,  countries  were  the  basic  two  centuries  agO  
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All  nations  were  gelu  ioient,  wnits  of  ex1stence,  

there  was  little  trade;  and  oil  and  rubber  and  steel  and  tin  

But  had  still  to  establ1sh  themselves  in  the  life  

then  James  Watt  invented  the  steen  engine,  and  this  pres  ipitated  

Railr  ads,  steambeats,  autompb  1ls  the  Industr  lal  Revolutions  

Me  began  to  and  finally  airplanes  mede  the  ir  appearancess  

build  giant  steel  skysorapers,  to  use  rubber  tires,  to  make  

Dlesal  engines.  This  proggess  was  rapid  and  woy  ld-wide,  

It  was  a  techmolog1oal  whiripool  that  oaught  every  natian,  

but  not  every  nation  hed  the  raw  matorialg  it  needed  to  keep  

pace  with  this  sudden  changinge  And  so  world  trade  

Countr  rich  in  sque  thingsg  poor  in  others,  tgaded  uith  

one  ancther,  thereby  building  up  in  oacb  nation  a  standerd  of  

living  which  dopended  upon  the  eocds  obte  ined  through  internatiozel  

Today,  no  civil1.zod  nation  4s  self  BU  icient  trade,  

Amorics,  lacking  tin  and  rubber  and  hes  learned  this  to  

bitter  erperience  

But  all  this  is  merely  the  baekgrcur@  of  the  world's  

It  merely  shows  us  that  science  has  so  linked  together  the  world's  

distant  pointstthat  it  has  made  the  unit  

Fusing  all  peoplss  soience  has  transeended  all  national  

boundariess  Technologigel  progress  has  made  a  reality  of  the  

religlous  aspiration  that  the  worid  ig  brotherhood  of  man,  

Knowing  these  facts,  we  can  nov  understand  the  world's  

problem  Every  nation  is  in  a  state  of  scientifio  and  eocnomic  

interdependence  with  every  other  nation.  Yet  politically  there  

is  no  such  union,  A1l  countr  90  tar  as  is  possible  
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maintain  strist  political  independ  Anerlea's  history  

warns  ws  of  the  dangers  that  erise  from  guoh  a  situst  

One  hundred  sixty  years  ago,  America  00pa  isted  of  thirteen  

pol  itieally  independent  states  whioh  were,  howe  vers  ieally  

dependent  upon  one  auothers  Constant  fr  ietion  resul$ed  88  010  

state  established  trade  barriers  or  embargoes  against  another  

state,  or  as  varying  eurrency  gtandaNs  disrupted  trade,  Nar  

betve6n  certain  of  the  states  was  imminent  until  frs  ighted  

leaders  realized  that  they  bad  to  oomplete  the  half-began  

unif  icatione  They  effeeted  a  polit  ieal  unisicatlon,  ereating  

the  United  States  which,  with  but  few  in  berrupt  

existed  smoothly  and  efficienth  a1n100  

And  in  the  world  today  ,  just  as  in  America  one  bundred  

sixty  yoa:  there  1g  eoononlo  un1on  and  politioal  disanion  

We  see  the  trede  barrlers,  the  ertbargoes,  the  vazying  ourzenoy  

standards  that  caused  so  much  trouble  in  our  countay,  We  have  

seen'  a  disastrous  war  naterialize  because  the  sani-un  ited  world  

could  not  ever  gome  the  frietion  between  the  Thaven  and  

the  *have  not"  natieas,  

.4  

To  elininate  this  dangerous  mixture  of  ecomomic  union  and  

political  disunion  18  Asgericats  probleme  Our  leaders,  knowing  

that  we  cannot  isolate  ourse  ves,  realize  thet  we  must  collaborate  

with  other  nation  toward  Already  we  are  allled  wdth  

twenty-Aive  other  countries  that  are  fight  ing  the  ian  

statese  
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These  totalitarian  gountr18s  kmow  that  the  wor1d  is  en  

eoonomio  units  They  have  promised  us  a  New  Order  

New  Order  which  would  effeet  a  political  unificatio  of  the  

world,  which  would  oreate  a  single  govemment  for  the  earth  

unfortunately  to  be  dominsted  by  the  Axis  

We  are  tighting  these  dictator  oountr1e8  because  not  

we  do  not  believe  in  the  gupremac  y  of  believe  in  foree  

Bat  we  do  believe  in  the  basio  idea  of  the  a  single  race,  

We  know  that  there  must  be  politicel  unity  in  the  New  Ordere  

worid,  The  cannot  exist  half  union  and  balf  disunim,  

A  house  divided  agalnst  itself  cannot  atand  

President  ROOSovelt  6gtabl1shed  our  course  when  he  net  

with  Prime  Minister  churchill  in  August,  1941  These  two  great  

leaders  drat  up  tho  Atlantic  Chartez,  A  docuaent  which  9ets  

forth  the  de  vorsion  of  the  iTew  Order;  anl  resident  

Roosevelt  signed  it,  g&ving  Agerica's  pledge  to  work  toward  the  

establishment  of  e  better  world,  In  general  tems,  the  Atlantic  

Charter  provides  for  the  ma  intainenoe  of  th  Bssential  fred  ors  

of  mankind,  Hore  speedfically  it  says  that  all  trade  and  all  sourdes  

of  raw  material  will  be  open  to  all  countries  en  equal  ters$  

that  America  and  Eritain  tr111  help  all  nat  ions  to  seoure  

higher  standardg  of  living,  economie  advaneement  and  

seourity;  that  there  will  be  the  establishment  of  a  vd  der  and  

pemanent  system  of  international  organization,  
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oaanot  be  too  speeifie  about  the  intornat1onel  

We  calnot  Bay  now  hor  Tar  organization  thus  provided  fors  

Ve  must  be  prepared  it  will  go  or  how  strong  it  will  bes  

to  all  eventue11t  iess  

But  there  are  certain  general  prineiples  we  must  follows  

When  we  organige  the  union,  ve  must  invite  all  nations  to  

doin  oompel  none  of  then,  We  rust  ezeludenno  oountay  becatso  

of  raee  or  religious  boliefs  or  for  eeononio  political  

And  when  thoy  enter  the  organization,  all  oaun  tries  I08B  

will  ratain  their  control  over  loal  affalrs,  but  gugrender  

their  pover  OTer  affalrs  which  concora  all  

And  all  oount:  nust  pledge  thenselves  to  support  the  

principles  of  the  Bill  o  Rights,  

The  task  of  thus  uifying  the  world  will  be  loug  and  

difflculte  Buocess  way  not  attend  us  foz  naxy  years.  Ve  ay  

find  naticas  reluetant  to  joing  for  peoplo  must  be  show,  

they  nust  8ee  a  good  erample,  But  America,  with  as  nayy  of  the  

Allied  and  other  nations  as  will  enter  the  unlon,  wuat  take  

the  intietlve,  nust  make  the  first  step,  leaving  the  door  wide  

open  for  everyonee  

If  we  sugooed  in  ow:  efforts  to  make  the  world  a  politioal  

a8  well  as  an  eeonomie  uit,  then  we  ghall  destroyat  the  

disease  that  now  endangers  our  security  and  the  seourity  of  

We  shall  raise  the  standard  of  living  of  the  earth's  eve  
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two  billion  res  we  shall  make  the  fruits  of  

aegessab  11e  to  all  

To  do  these  things,  to  so  better  the  worla,  1s  

Job  for  the  future  It  is  her  task  in  the  world  to  be,  

Its  her  dest  iays  


